Get a small liberal arts college education at a public university price!
With an 18:1 student to faculty ratio and average class size of 22, UNO offers students individual attention in a small classroom environment.

6 miles from the renowned French Quarter

10 miles from the historic Garden District & Magazine Street boutique shopping

16 miles from the Louis Armstrong International Airport

**HOTEL, RESTAURANT & TOURISM**
The university’s school of HRT has the largest undergraduate program in hospitality and tourism in the state. A requirement of 600 hours of work experience in the industry helps students learn how to apply these skills in a real-world setting. In one year, New Orleans’ 37,000 hotel rooms and more than 1,340 restaurants accommodated nine million visitors.
FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE
Transitioning to college can be exciting, stressful, challenging and fun. The Student Success counselors are here to maximize a student’s first year on the UNO campus. From individualized success coaching and consultations to a University Success course, we’re here for you!

Students participate in nearly 20 different intercollegiate club sports and intramurals, including soccer, sailing, lacrosse and swimming.

STUDENT INVOLVEMENT & LEADERSHIP
With more than 120 student groups, there are multiple opportunities for involvement here at UNO. Some student organizations include Cultural, Political, Religious, Service, Professional and Greek Life. For more information about Student Involvement & Leadership, visit: www.uno.edu/studentaffairs

One night a year all international clubs come together and share food, music, fashion and talents.

More than 12,000 pounds of crawfish are served free to all students at a campus-wide celebration known as SUCKAUF.
CAMPUS LIVING
Just steps from Lake Pontchartrain, our on-campus housing options include: our apartment-style residence hall, Pontchartrain Hall; student apartment community, Privateer Place; and married and family housing, Lafitte Village. Pontchartrain Hall features four specialized wings: New Orleans Culture, Transfer Student, Honors, and Leadership and Involvement. Across campus, students have full access to the state-of-the-art Recreational Center, offering amenities such as yoga classes, indoor swimming pool, dry sauna, racquetball courts and indoor track. For more information about student housing, visit: www.uno.edu/housing

Now in its 22nd season, Jazz @ the Sandbar features a different respected jazz artist each week.

The Cove
The social epicenter of our campus, The Cove is a popular spot for student-led events, such as the Welcome Back Luau, Greek Life events and a Homecoming Pep Rally. Students meet at The Cove to relax around the fountains and outdoor fire pits, connect with friends and indulge in an array of dining options.
HEARTBEAT
New Orleans is one of the world’s most fascinating cites and the University of New Orleans is a key attribute in its personality. With a one-of-a-kind music scene, distinctive cuisine and unique events, New Orleans is a world-class destination. No other city offers the same extraordinary mix of history, culture and innovation and no other institution offers the same exciting opportunities to learn and work. We are the heartbeat of the Crescent City.

Above all, we promise your experience here will never be boring. Living in New Orleans is about celebrating the amazing things that happen here every day and about taking part in civic activism on the ground level.

Diversity
According to U.S. News & World Report, UNO is ranked one of the most diverse universities in the nation, with students from over 90 countries and all 50 states.
STUDY ABROAD
Cross-cultural exchanges are one of the best ways to expand your horizons and have life-changing experiences. UNO’s 40-year history of study abroad includes our flagship program in Innsbruck, Austria which has an international reputation for excellence. For more information on Study Abroad opportunities, visit: www.inst.uno.edu

RESEARCH
At UNO, students engage in a wide-array of research-based, hands-on projects. Naval Architecture and Marine Engineering students have access to the only tow tank in the region, allowing for in-water testing of ship designs and wave simulation/water condition analysis. Environmental Science students analyze coastal erosion with faculty from the Pontchartrain Institute and Engineering students work in partnership with NASA at the Center for Advanced Manufacturing.

Over 12,000 students have studied abroad with UNO since 1973. Summer, semester, and year-long study abroad opportunities are available on four continents.

UNO owns and operates the Nims Center, a 104,000 square foot Hollywood-quality production studio and soundstage where movies such as GI Joe and Benjamin Button have been filmed.
UNO students get into all athletics events free with student ID! For more information on athletic schedules, how to become a scholarship student-athlete or walk-on, visit UNOPrivateers.com.

DIVISION I ATHLETICS
The University of New Orleans is an NCAA Division I Institution and a member of the Southland Conference. UNO competes in 14 sports, including Men’s and Women’s:

- Basketball
- Cross Country
- Golf
- Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
- Tennis
- Men’s Baseball
- Women’s Volleyball

The Privateers have a rich history of success with eight former student-athletes reaching the NBA and 11 making appearances in Major League Baseball. During the 2013-14 school year, we will begin playing baseball at the newly-renovated Maestri Field.
TOP RANKING
According to Affordable Colleges Online, UNO ranks among the nation’s leaders in low-cost colleges with high starting salaries for graduates. The average starting salary for a UNO graduate is $41,600!

ONE OF THE “25 MOST AFFORDABLE COLLEGES”
According to Newsweek, UNO is also ranked among the universities whose students graduate with the lightest debt loads, according to U.S. News and World Reports.

National Programs of Distinction
Naval Architecture & Marine Engineering, Film & Theatre, Jazz Studies, Hotel, Restaurant & Tourism Administration, just to name a few...
PRIVATEER
ENROLLMENT CENTER (PEC)
The Privateer Enrollment Center (PEC) is the University’s new “one-stop-shop” enrollment services center. Situated on the first floor of the University’s Earl K. Long Library, the PEC is where UNO students address all their enrollment needs, from parking decals and student identification cards to tuition payments and registration.

ADMISSIONS

APPLICATION DEADLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SPRING 2014</th>
<th>SUMMER 2014</th>
<th>FALL 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Students</td>
<td>December 15</td>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Students</td>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>June 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To complete your application: Submit your online application, application fee, official ACT/SAT test scores and official high school and/or all college transcripts (if you are applying as a transfer student).

Scholarships & Tuition
UNO offers a wide array of scholarships from book awards up to full tuition and room and board. Based on your academic record, out-of-state applicants may qualify for in state tuition. APPLY EARLY for full consideration for all scholarships!

FAFSA Applications begin March 15, with a recommended submission date of May 1. All financial aid packages are unique per student and there are multiple forms of financial aid available. Visit www.uno.edu/finaid for more information.

For current UNO tuition and fees, visit www.uno.edu/bursar.
UNO Majors and Concentrations

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Accounting
Business Administration
Finance
Hotel, Restaurant and Tourism Management
Management
Marketing

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
Early Childhood PK-3
Elementary and Secondary Music Education
Elementary 1-5
Human Performance and Health Promotion
Secondary Education:
  B.S. in English, Social Studies, Math, Biology, Chemistry, Earth Science and LA Teaching Certification

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES
Biological Sciences
Chemistry
Computer Science
Earth and Environmental Sciences
Mathematics
Physics
Psychology

PRE-PROFESSIONAL TRACKS OF STUDY:
Dentistry
Medicine
Optometry
Pharmacy
Veterinary Medicine
Cardiopulmonary Science (Respiratory Therapy/Cardiovascular Sonography)
Clinical Laboratory Sciences (Medical Technology)
Dental Hygiene
Nursing
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Physician Assistant

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Anthropology
English
Film & Theatre
History
International Studies
Music
Philosophy
Planning and Urban Studies
Political Science
Romance Languages
  French
  Spanish
Sociology
Visual Arts

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Naval Architecture and Marine Engineering

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES AND CONCENTRATIONS
Alternative ILP
American Studies
Behavioral Studies
Business and Urban Society
Child and Family Development
Cultural Studies
Digital Media Arts
Education in Urban Society
Green Development and Environmental Awareness
Gender Studies
Health Studies
Health Care Business Studies
Humanities Survey
Louisiana Studies
Leadership Styles and Studies
Legal Studies
Language and Culture
Personnel Services
Social Sciences Survey
Undeclared

For a full listing of UNO Academic Programs, visit www.uno.edu/Academics